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Eizlbeth Dole. jo01I ~. ~- the l'ltjje House Monday alter .......-icilg thel she will~ as T~ticn secretary. 

THE CIICI!RLIAPER: 'She 
adds spadde as his biggest fan 
Br Diane Katz 
News Washington Bureau 

WASHINGTON - Tbe day Elizabeth Dole h•nded the 
president her rnipl.ltion, the t.ranaportatinn S("("l't'tary·s 
horosco~ promised -new opportunities to attract fans and 
rollowers.-

That's precilely what &n. Robert Dole, R·Kansas. Hnd 
a idea to his prwidential campaian bope wiU happl'n whf'n his 
wife courts voterw from New H.ampah.ire to Florida with her 
intelligence, wit and charm. 

'"Sht> is ~~:oint to be an increclibHi auet on the campaign 
trai l, .. said Rep. Lynn Martin, R·Dl, whose admiration for 
Elizabeth Dole t.raDICenda her commitment to rival candi· 
date Cif'Orgt Buah. "On~ haa the feelinl( that Roh Dolt is a 
\'t'ry.' lucky person. • 

THE·SURVIVOR': His hard 
climb' bi~k from '80 pays off 
Br Richerd · A: A ran 
News Washington Bureau 

DES MOINFS. Iowa - Tom Synhorst i.eep:o a yellowing 
newfpaper clipping on his office wall. The story.• , printed 11 

day after the 1980 Iowa caucuses, described how Robert Dole 
might quit the race after finishing Wt among seven 
Rep ubi ican presidential candidates. 

"I kMp it there to remind me to make sure that it doesn't 
happen again,· explained Synhorst. Dole's Iowa campaign 
manager. 

The Kanaas senator - aliltle older, gray~r an_ d. he argues. 
a lo L 'Aiaer - is running again for the nommatmn. And the 
On Moines. ~t.er, where Synhonfs clip came from. now 
liM.& him afll the local front-runner . 
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· Cheer 
As the senator's 
biggest fan, she 
adds sparkle 
From page 3A 

NH doubt the spouses of other 
cnndidRtes pnssess \'aluable qualities, 
too . Rut none has the political savvy 
to deliver vtJtes. particularly in the 
key southern primaries, like the for
mer Queen of the ~ay (rom Salia· 
bury, N.C. 

·She's a public fiKUre on her awn 
merits und ... she's B dmw indepen· 
dent uf her hu11hand," noted senior 
campaign consultant David Keene. 
-That 's a dimensinn that most o f 
nthl'r p!1liticinn~· w in~~ can't claim. 

"Whtm sht-'s out there campaign
ing. she's more than simply a candi
date 's spouse. It givl'S her more credi
bility.-

ELIZAHETH DOLE, top· 
mnk iu~ wuman in Ronald Reagan's 
11dminJst ratiun. has attracted the 
sputlit.:ht durin!( the trying yean~ of 
dt•tq:·ulatiun and concern about air 
~fety and servit·e. Her high profile 
prom1 JIS ~perulutinn that the senator 
i."n 't lhf' unh- Dnlt' with a sbot at the 
GOI''s uot io.nalt icket. 

Aa·knnwledging that such sugges
tiuns lul\'l' come her way, Elizabeth 
Dol!' sa id Suturday she prefen~ to 
~~~m~ first lad\' ~ · 

~ 1 n•ally d(;n't have plam for 
m~·~t IC :oht' !>aid in from New Hamp
sh irt· ll('lim• headinl{ to a Florida 
camtl:t il!n appE'arance. ~ 1 just han• 
one ambition - to do everything I 
can lu ht'lp Uuh Dole. I just wnnt to 
~tay fun1std on ~ing him achie\'f' 
that"" ~' twa!.~ 

With Dolt trailing Bush in most 
!c•uthrrn .-•!ales - where 700 Repub
linw dt ll·j.:U\t'!' an.• at stake on "Super 
Tut'!'lin~·M \hmh R - the stra tegy 
puw i ~ 1u ;;;pred Eli1.abtth Dole !1 l 

Dixif' 1" woo kfy supporters and 
I)(~ IS\ hf'f mate's rt•ro,&litfoq, 

"SIIE BRINGS a uniqucombility 
tu hel1• u~ ratt'h up in tlle South,"' 
~Mid ~-l ari Masen~. Dole's camJtaigu 

communica tiuns director. MShP 
.draws hu~<' cwwd!' .... She has a base 
o( hu t•wn. and wumen look up h • 
ht>r .M 

Or <IS I he oUtJ:ninl!! Sf("ret.ary set>~ 
it: ~ 1 1hink it ir; 11 malter of it beinl! 

. homt INrll o~r:-· Cur me-. " 
. Ht·r lihml! min· and polite man 
nf'r r"u ld h~tlann• hu hush~tnd ·,. 
tonmetinu· .. in· dtmt'anur, thnul!h 
thE-rt'\ o n-.k iu out~hinmg him too 
hr il(htl\' 

-u ~ lwi· ~ ·L: ~ r, .. , ~uud. he rna\' ll"l 
]nnk ~'"'d t·n~~u~h : · :itUd :\tlanta'tx•ll
s ter C' luif ., ,urnc Uardrn. "That would 
txo tht· k i-..~ .. r rlealh .-

• • • 
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been transportati()n s«reta ry sincl· 
1983 - longer than any predeccl'· 
son;. She managed a S2K-billirm an
nual budatt and 100,000 employees. 

WTIIE THING I am going to 
miss moat," she said, '"is the peoplt>. 
That has been nf)f' of I he joys of I he 
job. •111 miss the chnllcn~t;es and the 
rewarding aBpects of ... making n 
difference in people's live;.. 

"The campaign is a different sort 
of challenge.• 

She interrupted her gDvemmcnt 
career once before, leaving the Fl'dcr
al Trade Commission in JY79 to 
ca.mpai,n for Dole's 1980 pres iden
tialbid. 

In . wHer years. she served as 
deputy special aaaiatant to President 
Richard Ni1on for consumer affairs 
and asaataffusistanl at the Depart 
ment of Health, Education and Wei-

• Roots: Born 1o wealthy 
North Carolina family : be· 
came Harvard-educated 
lawyer 

•1874 honor: T1me maga 
zine list of 200 ·young 
leaders · 

• C.blnet job: T ransporta· 
lion secretary . 1963·87 

• VIew of marriage: 
1'here's a lot of sharrng 
between Bob and I be· 
cause we lake an 1ntere st 
in each others careers 
We may be the only two 
lawyer s 1n Wash1ngton 
who trust each Olher · 

fare in Lyndon Johnson's 1erm. 
Rumors of the pending cabinet 

dtp41ture clrrulated (or months be
fore: her 'announcement. which was 
made Monday and takes effec1 Ort . 
I. 

Campaign staffers madE' no ser rt"1 
or the fact that thev wanled lwr 
undi\lided attention. bUt :;ources su id 
the difficult d«ision was ultimatt>l\' 
her own. 

"Thinp are movin~t so rast fur 
Bob," abe noted Saturday. "The cam 
paign at.affen were coming to me and 
saying ifl had more time. there was 
mU<h I could do. 

~ltWU150C~arthatlcan'tput tht' 
department lint and do those thin~-:s. 
Andthisiswhat I want tudn." 

SHE INSISTED the decision 
had nothing to do with im· reasin~o: 
criticism about her campai~ travf'l i> 
and the departmtnt 's alh.·~t>d ly limp 
response to air saf£•h · issut's. • Jt " '<1:-

really puuliu~: thAI i would bt> qUI·S · 

tioned," shr &aid. ~ Hut ··n·'rf' in u 
campaign season. Hnd things art' nul 
aiWft)'ll(oingto be fair. ~ 

A :, I· HIH -u ltl Har\'ard Law 
Srh.,.J~r~,raduate. Elizabeth Dole has 

Eli1.1beth Dole qUt'!ilionf'd whv 
her critics don't cumpluin about uth
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t•r- .:, .. ,.,.,:p"'~" "htlc huldm~ fed I 
••r:t l Juh" -- Hu!ioh, Rtp .Jock Kemp _ 
ur £'\'Cil lwr hu~banJ . tht> Srnnl(' 
mmonty leader , 

~\\- hv 18 anvboc:h· 4Uestmnm-" m) , ... 
trove] when others are out campai~- •· 
lllK nnd <f'rt.oml\' ral !> lnl!' munf'' ., .. 
s hf' a:-.kt ·d . ~ It 'S lll~ c rt- :\l in~ t hat 
u:nuld I H.· hruu~ht up With rn t' and not 
tt ll t lw Htlwrs h11lding ~ovc rnmenl 
jnlls ~ 

She is plettsed b~· the ~o\'erwhelm
ingly pu~it ive response" tu her sacri
fice of ll high post ror ht>r husband's 
bcrwfit. 

------
2•A/TIIf llf /R(llf 1-JfW~ .' Sundoy . Snpt . '20. 1987 

!Survivor 
i His hard climb 
: hack from dPfeat 
' in '80 pays off 

From page 3A 

DOLE LED Gt~nl{e l·h111 h by 
t.hrt••· pt·r('E"nla~f' point."' in a Rl.Jtte
will(• l~t ·a: i.;ttor f:HIJI thi!j 11111111 h. 

- 1 ' l"n 'l know t>\'f•rythinl{ nh~mt 
1~ 1 lit in•." the 6·1-year-uld &note mi
U1>r il'!o' lt>Rdt>r Mid durinf!: a rffent trip 
1u ]own, "hut I du know o little. I 
know when I think thingF. a re hH1king 
20tl(l. 

w,\nd I happen to belie,·e it is my 
tlmt> in Iowa. It ia my time across the 
muntry ... 
· The 1980 defeat came early and 

dcciMively- la11t in lowa,laat in New 
Uarnpshire with 607 primary votes, 
compared with Ronald Reagan'a 
12,816. For a time, Dole brooded, 

j lilamina himaeft and olllero. He re
i Qlmed to W.uhinaton, bocomina lm· 
• operoed in Senate dutiel and plan-
1 ninR hi8 political reaurnction. 

"I'm ft 11urvivor," he Aaid thi! 
rnontll . Ml INIT'ned a Inn!' timf' AP'I> 

huapit.ah1, ami hi :- witlwn·d n~l1t urm 
remainA urarh.• use•lc!->."i. 

The di~~ability hn:-. hmln JHisiti n • 
t'ffect, in Dule 'll \'it'W . ~ I . dlln 't r, .,., 
bad abuul it , tw-t·•mst• I IX'lit!\'l' I c·1m 
be an inspiratinn Ill II Jut uf JW•oplt' 
wllu haven't Molh•n lht•r.•. wh" rHII't 
mHicC it up tht' l.1ddl'r. 

~ 1 find Jlt'VJ)It' kind uf likt' In kDI•""' 
a little ahnut who yuu ure. Yu11 dun'! 
want to dw1·1l on 11 . Yr•u'rc nut 
looking fur pity ur 1m .v olthnt ~ tuff. 
You .kind o( let tht> peu,,]c knuw 
you've had 11 few pruhlf'mA in yuur 
lifetime. 

"So, )'Cnh. it i ll diffrr~lltlh i!io lime. 
I'm nol cumfurtJihlt• with it }'t'l . hut 
we'reworkinlt'••u•l ~ 

HE DESCIUIIt.o:S tht> GOP as n 
"caring, compassionate" pally cun· 
cerned about the poor, blaci.a. the 
hameleu and elderly - a view he 
knoWB many peoplt don "t share. 

"If I ha\le my wey. I'm eoing to 
erue that perception out there that 
the Republican J>any il hard·hun
ed and calb.. *'!d that ""just don't 
care.• be aaid. 

•we want to live everyone in thia 

that when you fall down, you just 
have to J!t up again. You lost" in 
pulitie~~ or loae on thf' rarm ur in 
bu11ines..'i, ynu lry to pt up and fi~~:ht 
back." 

DOLE EVEN JOKES about 
the painful memoriea . 

.. J came out here in 1980, and I 
thouaht I wu nmninl( (or pre!lidt>nt," 
Dole told his Iowa audiences. "Rut 
nobody elae did. I'd ~ cruwd.B like 
this, but it was at ROmebody rise's 
event and I didn't get tn ~~peak. 

"I remember l(oinc tn tuwn mett . 
ing& for me, and nobody 11 hnwerl up 
- nobody but me and the poor soul 
who agrerd to hold the m~tint'." 

Long known (or a atnse o( humnr. 
Dole uaed W toss out jnkes that WE're 
acerbic, often bordering on vicious. 
They have a genUerquality now. 

"He'a okltr and mellower," noted 
Rob~rt Ellsworth, his campaign 
chairma.n then and now. 

Since the laet race, Dole has 
chaired the Senate Finance Commit
""' and led the charnbor'a Republi
tanl tince 1984. 

-rho oaolhlnc I've had oome of;, 
·~"Dololellaaudieacoa. 

HE B08B FROM beinaa proae. 
cutor iD hla ·bometown or n.-u. 
Kan .• to become a llato le(ialatnr, 
congraaman for eittht )'tara and a 
ttnator since 1969. He chaired the 
Republican National Committ ee 

• •JIIIItry every opportunity t.n sur
n•t•d .~ he tuld Rludt>nt11t low• Statt> 
I 1rnnr11 ity. Mlf you're hun«r)' or 
}'IIU'rt' h•Jmelf6.8 Of you"\lt IOf II had, 
tuul(lfnhlem and 1here'11 nobody elae 
out lhere W tum tu, the federal 
I!' ,, .Nnm••nt baa .,.,me responJibilily . 

"And if you 're trying to Ktt 1 
mlle~e education and ynu don't hl\'t! 
1lw mnnt-y. then I think the rederal 
w IV4'mment 11M lhe ret.ponsibility." 

IN HIS FIRST run for th• 
Whit e HouAe. Dole wu reluctant to 
nunpainn actively. He flpfnt mort 
days in Wuhington than on thr 
r•lild. But nnw. he 11)'!1 he'a willinxto 
f'ut in the time and effon. So iA his 
wife, Elizabeth, who Jut week quit as 

}~j~~~~~tion secretary to c:ampaign 

"I'll say right at the top, I'm oot 
penect. • Dole told Iowa ouppon .... 
·out' I know wKere I'm from and 1 
koow precioely bow laot wbo.-1 am 
I think I'm ready. · 

"That may oound lmmodeot, but I 
think I've had the uperieoce · and 
you"\le COllobelieYe iaeomeoDt.• 

fn1m 1971 ·7:1 whilt• 1111' Wote rl(ll lt' 
SCI\ndul I)CI(an tu mnk\11~11' Uichnrd 
Nixon'fll prcsirlt'nf'y and tit\' JlArly. In 
1976, he WEI~ C:t•rald Fnrd'11 runninJC 
mate. 

Flying in a Jlri,·ote jet to Iowa. 
l?ole mu!'ed o\'1!r t lw rhanj(ell in 
c1 rcumstnn1·f's nncl s l,\·le frum 84•\'f•n 
years HK••-

•II'!i nil dil'h ~ rt·nt.~ ht.' !!.Hid. "The 
ti_ming is difrtmmt. the proplc are 
d1Hercnt, the candidatcs nrp difrer
ent.l'm mure confident now tun 

"I dnn't think I Wall intimid-ated 
then, but mayhe f didn't undenatand 
it 81 well. I dnn 't hH\'C am· (IWIImH 
nuw." · 

Hole talk11 lll !lrt' niN•lU himsrlf onrl 
hi11 backW"ound. 1\umcthina he was 
rt>luctant to du last time. 

HE TELLS ABOUT J<fowin~ 
up aa one of four chiktren of a father 
whd ran a cream ond egg bWiiness in 
RuMell and ·won! overalla to work 
for~2yuraandwuproudofit.• And 
he .tei!J o( a mother who t.auxht 
~1ng and aold sewin1 machines. 
W~ grew up part o( our early yeara 

livina in 1 buement IPU'lmenL • 
Dole apob briolly about bil Anny 

uperier>ca in World w.,. II. Aa a 
younaoocondlioutanai>t, be wu otri· 
Olllly wwnded -ullin& a German 
poaitlon in the lt.alian Alpa. "I hap· 
JJ:tned .w be in the wnmg plact! at thf' 
rij!ht t1me." he joktd. 

Dole llpenl :19 monlha in Army 

Him 
• Age: 64 

• Roote: Ra1sed rn K ans~s 
larrr1 !nwn lilw degree 
_lrom-~t:_ tm•H'IMI; 

• Career: E.lected 1o C... tJII 
y•e~~ •n 1960 s~r1a 1 0 1 
S1nce 1%9 

iN~tlonaT ~liiice: cl1~1;ed 
GOP naiiOnill t::O'llfiH!Ie e . 
1971 -73 . Gerald Ford 's 
runn1ng mat t.: . 1976. f..K C'S I 
deflt•al race dropoul. 
1980 

--~ -~----

~View of marriage;-~-, 
hadn ' t been concerned 
aboot my (pohiiCal} luiOre , 
I thmk our di'o'Orce proba
bly would have happened 
much eartrer· than 1971' 
when hiS hrst mamag~ 
ended 

I 
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